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Tonight, 7;3$ y. 111.
Exhibition garnle between

picked. varsity. Isquarf;
Frriday afternoon, S p. m.

Opening sessiarl,'f high
school basketball tourna
ment.

Friday night, 7 y. rrri.
Seeorlll session of tourna-

ment;
Ente'rtainment ', between

halves.
Satrrrday afternoon; 2 y. rn,

Third sessian of tournament.
Saturriay night, 7 y.'.m.

'hampionshipgames of tour
nament,

Saturriay night, 9 y. m.
AII-College mixer. Arlmission

50 Cents for- nien; women
free.

Sunday morning
Breakfast syonsarorl by Slue

Key at Blue Bucket inn for

Arri'val of Twin Falls and Boise boys yesterday started into motion
the Idaho basketball tournament to be held here Friday arid Satur-
day of this week. Boise showed strerigth against a mixed varsity
squad of the University of Idkho with offensive plays. An out-
standing weakness pr'edominated their defense.

See Campus

another section of southern Idaho
did not arrive in tline to have, a

11asium floor, but,ppentgheir time

JUNIOR HEADGEAR

cow. The iwo teams arriving yes- SoPhomore Enforcement of
tcrday will need all the necessary Creen Hat

Custom'racticeto be obtained in order to
put them in running with the Favored
other teams.

A11 unusual fine dispiay of bas- SoPhomores and juniors need no
ketball should. be shown on the longer wear hats when thev aPPear
floor at the Uiiiversity of Idaho on the camPus, ahd soPhomores
this year. There is a team that will enforce the wearing of green
hns tali aggressive members upon hats by freshmen, as a result of
its squad. ~his is I ewiston, pos- a sPecial A.'B.U.I. election held
sessing artists thnt are sure fire y-«av.
on shots. The Boise high school A great deal of interest was
squad shows precision and master- shown in the election; more than
ship in floor-work '00 students voted but the re-

sults were close, Pe'yton Sommer-
As yet the drawing has not, tak- camp, election chairman, said.cn place. Tomorrow will be the

zel'0 hpul', determining the fate of i

Ends Long Controversy
i,hc squads congregated here, to~ The final count, on the two ques-
dcicrmine their fate in basketball tions was as follows: Do Vou favor

abolishment of the sophomore-
junior hat tradition'? Yes—434;

enforcement of the "reen hat trad-

bcen n contrpveerssy between fac-
tions on the campus. As the re-
turns w'cre not close, it is believed

'Sqliirre]]y NIIrnber WjI] by A.S U.I. officials that the mat-,
ter will be pernlanently settled.

Be On Sale ToinoITow Sophomore enforcement of the
Afternoon green hat tradition will now be the

rule rather than 'enforcement by
members of the "I"club. Formerlv

Due to an unforeseen delay the it has been the dutv of the "I"
Idaho Blue Bucket did not go. on men to enforc'e all Idaho traditions.
sale this noon hour. The printers "I"Club Satisfied ~

have set the date ahead until to- "The club is satisfied with the
vote cast yesterday in favor of

Some sPecial work was required green hats for freshmen and cords
on the "make-uP" of the forms and for upperclassmen only, as the
the "Squirrely" number was npt traditions to be enforced", said
run off the presses on schedule. Cliarlcs Heath, president of the
Enough copies will be printed to- "I" club this morning.
night to take care pf the campus Lelanrd Cannon, sophomore
demand tomorrow. The southern pr'esidcnt, when interviewed, would
branch at pocatello will have the not comment on the new situation.
third issue of the Bucket on sale However, he said a class meetil'lg
Tuesday, Ralph Hagen, bucketeer- would be called next week. Soph-
in-chief, said; omore plans for enforcing I;4e re-

Lowest in Price. vised campus rules will be made
Thc lowest priced college comic

;,'":;"""„";;"","'',"„.';,".::.,.';ARTISTS'OURSE
edited bv the staff and interpreta-

Insertperi.
The 28 pages of wit and collegiate Department Head Arranges

punning carry much national ad-
vertising. Recently an increase oi Five Concerts for Sum-
"camPaign" arivertising was noticed nler SchooI Session
liy the Bucket's business staff, On
investigation it was found that the
national advertising agencies were h number of inquiries concern-

approving the Bucket as a public- ing the summer school music work

reaching medium due to its 20 per have been coming in from over

cent incgrease in circulation; the rc- the stat,e. The artist course to be

vamped editorial policy', and the Liven has drawn attention, An-

iypc of sophisticated public it nouncements are being made in

reached. pirculars, educational magaziniesI
and papers throughout the North-
west. ~

$g fi~QENTS MEErI'his is the first time emphasis
has been put on music work here.

AT U. FRIDAY It is the start of a uniform music
program to be carried through

'ipnsFpr iho high schools in t,he stai,e.

Coming College Year. Prof. Carleton Cummings, head
of the music . department made

With the exception of Asher B announcement last night of the
Wilson, Twin Falls, who is now hi following arrangement for the five
Georgia, all members of the board concerts:
nf regents of the University of Ida- Howard Goding, artist teacher.
»o will be present for their first of piano, one of the most brilliant
-'pring meeting tomorrow, accord- pianists in America, and head of
ing to President M. G. Neale. piano instruction in the New Eng-

t i,e commission- land Conservator I of Music at
er of education, and Dean John R Boston, will aPPncen, s a e ear in the first

Dyer of the'southern branch are concert.
expected to be in Moscow for the Dorothy Bowen, one of the bril-

liant American concert sopranos,
lnceting, Dr. Neale said.

will present the second concert.
The regents will take uP the mat- Miss Bowen has been in Italy for

tcr of allocating funds nPProP1 the past five years, where she has
uted bY t,he state legislature. Other appeared in opera and recital
routine business of the university perfprmanc'e
is on the program. Cellist will Play

This meeting will be the flrs 'ajap Suk, Hungarian cellist,
of a series to be held this spring, wIII play witli the San Francisco
Dr. Neale said. symphony in the Hollywood bowl

concert in Los Angeles next sum-

MAINS WILL TALK mer. He wIII give his third concert
here cnroute to Los Angeles.

Supervisor Guy B. Mains from The fourth recital in the artist'
the Boise forest will address the, course will be given by August
Associated Foresters at 9 o'lock Werner, German baritone, who has
>onday. He will speak on "Howi'presented concerts throughout the
the White Pine Came to Idaho.", United States nnd Europe.
forestry classes will be dismissed nt, Howard Goding of the first con- I

that time to permit all foresters tol cert will return for the fifth nnd
'l l.i curl. l list rnncerl of the. course.

Ticket sales, housing of teams, and entertainment features +ye
been arranged by Blue IKey, national upperclasymens'ervice frater-
nity, for the glieSt baaketball teqrng thIS Weeir,-pad.

Social ohajrnlen hqve been appointed in fraternities houIIIrlif high
school teams, to attend tp the visitor's apnifprt while they are ply .

the campus. They are meeting and receiving the teams aS they
ar-'ive

on the campus, Exhibition
Game'embers

of the high school
basketball teams.

Officials —Buck Hunter, Mos-
cow; Jack Friel, Pullman.
Tickets may be obtained fVorn

Blue Key men for $1.

'n behalf of the University fac-
ulty I wish to wecome the members
of the district bask'etball cham-
pionship teams to Moscow.

We congratulate the members of
the various teams assembled here
on the skill and energy which has
made. it possible for you to become
contestant in this state charni>ibn-
ship tour'nament.

While you are here, we hope that
you will have some opportunity to
see the various divisions of the
University of, Idaho in operation
and to come in contact with the
splendid spirit of the student body,
not only as it relates to athletics,
to make up university life.

We welcome you as our guests.
M. G.

Neale'resident

GIR1S COMPETE

IN HIGH SCHOOL
We are happy to have the mem-

bers of the district championship
basketball teams as our guests for A 4 AVTl pALpFp0%a buckets on Sal

, St. Patric1''s Is Cise the state tournament, We are f'gf'gg Qgg/~$ Three hundred tickets have been
'po DO~ Qf.~e~ JIatS looking to a great series of games Eiiward Coon and Lipnel Thad-

3'Ikd SpPl'Ng Clothes ""
. Thirteen Schools Entered In, deus Campbell, ticket sales ehair-

his short stay on the campus and men, report. 4usiness men have
Green headgear was mre feature that the seniors will be back next Theta Sigma's Cup been slow in,buying - the admis-

of St. Patrick's day on the Idaho year as candidates for Vandal Contest sion cards. An 'expression of sen-
campus. The Hulme fight in the timent at the chamber of com-
fall, a frosh-soph mixer, was won Idaho high schools will be repre- merce showed the town merchants
by the sophomores (as rrsual) so LEO CALLAND sented on the universitv campus fully in accord with th'e t le
,the frpsh donned tHe'green, March this week end by both girls and show, Coon said.
I"/, and will find't'onVeni'ent to boys. "Victory" Mixer Saturday
wear it the rest of the spring tel'm. GIVE SCHOLARSHIpS Three of the eight basketball saturday night after the final

One co-ed appeared decorated in teams here for the tournament game the "Victory" mixer will
a beautiful green tie and a bright Two graduate teachirrg feSow Lewiston, Moscow, and Twin Falls, take the floor in honor of .the
orange skirt. Another strange ships in history are being offered are represented by the women's winners and the runners up.
cont'rast'as Mccarthy Finnigan this year by Tufts college. These editions of their hir h school pap- lvfprey's Blue Devils, campus mus-
O'rien decorated'n an orange fellowships consist of qlppp and . ers, which have been entered in icinns, will play for the dance. The
'shirt. free tult~ in the graduate school the. Theta Sigma high school paper price of the mixer will be 50 cents

The Idaho campus beat the These will be awarded for superior contest. Thirteen state high school for men. Women will be admitted
calendar as thev greeted spring a ability to graduate students in the papers are competing. gratis. Tickets will not go on sale
week ahead of time. The campus history department. The fellow Each year at its annual banquet until Saturday night.
is dressed in green, thc birds have ships are for one year'. Further in- Theta Sigina, honorary local frat- 'p Feature TumMers
arrived, and the women are wear- formation may be obfained from ernity for women in joul71alism,
ing white shoes. the university history department. Presents a silver cup to the high nch nd tr~ainer hn tutored his

school vrrhich has entered the best pupils in several 'dlffieult pln-
edition of their PaPer, Published wheel acts for spectators pf the

WWV VHE mSI.rEWm A n entirelv by women, in the yearly final baII session. "Hutch's" pro-
contest conducted by the organi- teges have worked hard fpr the

last three weeks developing a pro-
papers and editors entered this gram for the tournament crow

s'-Hi

Times, Kellogg, Dorothy Plan Breakfast Slinky
Wright; Bengaps purr, Iewiston, Sunday morning a "get-to-geth-
Elsie Wahl; Local $4otive, Glenns er" breakfast will be-tendered the
Ferry, Ethel Mae Bellmore; The eight teams at the Blue Bucket
Bruin, Twin Falls, Marjori~ Wurst- inn. Will Young;, chairman of
er: The Growl, Nampa, Charlotte the'breakfast, announced that the
Michener; The'Wocsom'pnian, Mos- followi g speakers would talk
cow, Mild'red Carson. briefly to the PreP squads: Dean

Wa-Hi BoosI;er, Wallace', Mary Ivan Crawford, "For the Univer-
Keating: profino HI-Spots, pro- sity",'oach Leo Calland, -"For
fino, Sara Huttunen; The Logon- the DePartment of Athletics";
ian, Potlatch, Lucy Kirsch; The Dean Arnold, "Idaho's Activity
Canyon Couga'r, Caldwell; Dorothy Men", and Ge'n. E. R. Chrisman
Dunlap; The Orange and Black on I
News, Harrison, Bonita Thompson;
.0'akley High School Buzz, Oakley,

Burley high school has also en-
tered the contest but has not as yet

This year's contest is the third CCA B']I f D'rr
conducted by Theta'igma. St.
Maries high school was the first Next Play to Be
winner of the cu~ it is now held
by Nampa high school. The cup Staged
will b'ecome the permanent posses-
sion of the high school winning Tuesday, April 7, is the date set
it three times in succession. for the Spokane presentation of

"A Bill of Divorcement" by the
, Idaho dramatics department under

the coaching of Fred C. Blanchard,

Fairfield in Clemence Dane's stir-
ring romance. As the young girl
who renounces her lover because

Official notification has been re- she believes herself subject to her-.
ceived that Saturday will be the editary insanity, she skillfully
last day of the present Great manages the destinieS of those
Northern train service. about her and sacrifices herself.

Two trains will be discontinued, Miss Phillips will be ably sup-
Numbers 65 and 66, the first Ieav- port'ed by an all-star cast.

Nancy'ng

Moscow at 9 a. m. for Spokene, Kelly, Pocatello; Grace Eldridge,
and the second arriving here from! Moscow; Raphael Gibbs, moscow;
Spokane at 10:55 p. m. will, be Howard Altnow, Spokane; William
stopped. .~ Ennis,. Pocatello; and Chester

This arrangement leaves but two Brinck, Boise, all have roles in the
trains on the electric branch of the~ production.,Mr. Blanchard, dir-
Great Northern to serve Moscow.l ector, will himself take the part of
The first arrives here at 11:15 in Hilary Fairfield, the Insane father
the morning from Spokane and the I of Sidney, who upon recovering his
second leaves at 3:30 for that city.

~

reason after fifteen years in a
The two trains which have been sanitarium, returns to his family

disconnected were much used by~ and precipitates a dramatic situa-
student,s, particularly the one arriv- I tion.
ing in Moscow from Spokane at "A Bill of Divorcement" will be
10:55 in the morning. The Mos- presented in Spokane under the
cow chamber of commerce an- auspices of the Spokane Little
nounccd Wednesday that efforts to Theatre at the 1UIasonic Temple
avert this cancellation have failed. auditorium.

Strong competition by the busses
and auto freights has cut into rail- (<ET WATER MEET
road traffic, necessitating the pres-
.ent schcdulc reduction authorities FOR CO-ED STARS
say.

SHIP 'SHADE TREES
C. L. Price, forest nuueryman

began shipping forest and shade
trees from the university nursery
this week. The peak of the sen,son
is about the Inst of March and con-
tinues until the first part of May
It is anticipated that, considerable
planting will be done

this'ear.'wimmmg

Event Slateii for Last

ART
DEPARTMEN'I'EI>PS

IN PI>AYS I March 30 will pffer n, variety pf

The university art department is ~ and fancy diving. Two of the
now busy helping with the sets of

~

events are limited to beginning and
the dramatic department's play,, intermediate swimmers. The most
"Tom Cobb", according to Theo-, promising swimmers and fancy
dore J. prichard. The students

l
divers of the advanced class are

have been dyeing cloth to make I Lorna McCain, Dorothy Williams,
curtains, and Mr. Prichard is paint- I pauline paterka, and Lois Bl'ake-
ing ancestors for the walls of the!meyer.
sets. Art students have been help-

)
Permission has been given fresh-

ing with the sets for plays given by,men by Dean Permeal J. French, to
the dramatic students this year. )attend and particpatc Irl the meet,



Pat)se Tivo.

FAMED'MINING MEN
Bear Coack

COMING FRIAY
aTuffy anaf Bain- Guests a( ':':'-::,''::,::::-:''

University on Western
Trip

,Robert a; strap snit u. poster
Bain, nationally prominent mining
Jtt0ri,km)H be guests of...the Unlver-
s)ty'..of Idaho school of Mines Fri- '"::;".;(:-~~''kA
day,: .reports Dr..John W. Finch,
dean of ther sChool. A 'luncheon '.'.', -: "':--'g"',':e.:. n'::,;.'.";J't~'
w')i)eh.,will be attended by mining
students, gacu)ty members and rep-
xesentat)tie)1 ofj ot)Iker university di-
vis)t)ns has been arranged in their
honor.

Mr. Ta))y;and @fr. Bain are. trav- .„,:::,-
e))ng through the west visiting dif-
ferent . sectional organizations of I
the American Institute of Min)ngl

Meta)iurg)ca) Engineer
which they are national officers. ~~!".-;.",;:;.":,5,'„„"-,';-'.:"::.',."':;::.":~i+.:";:~,'"-.;i,:::-::';
Mr. Tally)s president and Mr. Bain, ~ ";;,*~;::.":,""r::)t;::.-,::,'::,'r,;,j@.-,'.q'-",.':,'-.,:.'::.„'-:
secretary. Saturday 'they will at-
tend a meeting of the Columbia g', p~~'~g:.':gent""„gj;.,';+~j4)).;„":X:,;r
sect)on of the institute at Spokane.
The Columbia section comprises
Idaho, eastern Oregon, easter11 Gale Mix, '26, whose Moscow
Washington and.Montana.. high school quintet will enter

Taf]y )s pres)de))t of the the state tournament tomorrow
Pres)dent I)nite() Ver()et

United Verde Copper company of with 18 wins and four lossm.
Ar)zona and i director of the New- Gale does not appear'esimist-
mont M)ning corporation. He is ic over the Bear's chances, des-
famous as a mining engineer. The pite the sickness of his stars.
underground workings of the Unit-
ed Verde mine and its great mod- DEAN'O TAKE TRIPerti smelter and transportation sys-
tem pre Considered'monuments to Dean permeal'French will leave'h)s eng)neer)ng sk)))..He mas,born this Sunda'y for Pocatello, to spend
on the famous Comstock'ode. ' fem days visiting the southern

Mr. Bain's major 'field has been branch 'of the university. Miss
geology. He is a geologist of wide French will stop at Boise and give
renown, both in the United Statesjseveral addresses. She will..return
and 'in foreign .countries, ~ (the latter part of next week.

TFIE IDAHO,.ARGONAUT,'MQSCO,. THURSDAY, MARCH.19,
L)31.'isit

To Library Basement
oIJs ~aze Of DIgjgttittes FOR DEFSSE Wg

"War has no allure,". said Co)-
'To visit Te asemen o e'To visit the basement of the li- tend)ng across the ceiling is not one) C. F. Leonard, in charge o

brary f the first time. is a reve-Idrying up the g)ue in them, mots- offlcia) iii'struction an'd'training of
. )ation, and to visit it many timeslture is having its effect. Wa er the officers'eserve corps, 'Boise

aS the librarianS muSt, iS nO dOubt; I«kS ln- frame.1autSIde after rainel mhO Waa in MOSCOW yeat rday
, d)SCOurag)ng. 'and CauSeS'many Of the VOlumeSj "It may have had:in the'old days

Is Lack of Room. to mold.
I

of shining sabers and kn1ghtly
Every'availab)e inch in the base- . The mice have'fortunately beenj armor, but war now is mud, gas,

ment is taken up with woodenjkept out of..ttte.bopks by the jani-1 and filth.
'helvings'lined with books, maga- tor's cats in the. past, but five ofl Defense pays

zines, and newspapers. To walk them have"., mysteriou'sly disap-.
j

"They ta)k'of the enortftous cost
down the aisles is a feat by itself, Pe%red Within.the'last'week. Thejof war," he continued, '-'but theyas they are so narrom one brushes zoology-. department is under ob-I forget that while on the debit sidehis elbows unless he fpoves with servatiori, More cats wu) have tol of.our ledger are the b)pons of do)-a sidewise motion. be obtained,'or the books will suf-.i lars charged to war. on the Pred)t

New books which are continuallyl fer additional: damage from the side is the ent)re United Statez,
. coming in must be assorted andlm)«

I and the thousands of billions mhichlabeled on packing boxes. It would 1 'Lose,:..Mulch Time.
I represent it. In other words, if

be, almost impossible to get a mod- probably "one oaf the greatest in-',. we had no exnense for defensive.crate sized table through the aisles conven)ences,zo"..affect'the students mar, there would probably be noin the main room unless the legs dhectly howeVer,'s the time taken United Stat'es."
mere 'disjointed, and t)1en there to get a periodicp) or book which is: 'etter Off)cerewould be no place to set it up. kept in Le baseme'nt. Frequently

Water Rutns Book,. a Iibrari,n I,.eked after a tnp tol He put in a plea for better train-
As for the book, themselves, thebasementfor-abookiftheworkling of our future officers and'or

when heat from the large pipes ex- had to be printed. j more PrePaiedness. Young world
war soldiers told him after . the
war, he.said, that it was not aI SPURS GREET [TESTS" -. Agp GIVEN squar'e deal to have to, fight the
tra)tie() Germans.

The Idaho Spurs„national soph-I P.I.P.A.—'Columbia studettts had ")jVar )i not an exact science,"
lomore women's orgonazition, wish- the laugh onatheh.professors when he said. "Its ur)nc)p)es have to be'es to extend a .welcome to the 10 faculty members handed in their learned through a- considerable
members of the visiting basketball answers to a test, prePared by the period of time. 'Nor can we carryteams. We hope that we may ful- Spectator, student paper, and thej on war entirely m)tli money. We'ilour motto, "At Your Service" 'highest. grade was-55.1.. Only four'ave to hive trained men within being of any assistance to you profe'ssors.='. comp)eted the forty l fighting spit')t.u
during, your stay on the Idaho questions asked, and 43 refused to

'ampus, and that you will enjoy take the test at all. That the Pro- NOT SO COI,LEGIATEyour meek-end here to the fullest fessors have'a.t'endeiicy to bluff as
eXtent. We hOpe yOu Will take mell aS StudentS, WaS ShbWn by an P. I. P."aA.—The Un)Veraity 'Of
home that Idaho spirit and that answer -'o tlte question, "Name( Wisconsin.claimer that 'students atin the very near future you willlthree Brahm5 compositions." Thel small colleges are still "collegiate"adopt it as your omn.'—

I
answer mas "The first,-second, and [ while major universities- haveS~ed:. VIRGINIA KNEEIthird sonata.", '

ceased to be so inclined.:

,OFFER, LARGE PRIZE
FOR LITERARY WORK

iCompkos)t)ott.lNay be Novel, History,
Poein,'r Essay

A prize of $3000 is being ofi'ered
fot 'a literary work. entitled "The
Soul of America" by the-National
Arts club throughPresident Joh'n
G..Agar. The object,of this contes)jt
is to proinote the writing of.some,
composition praising.'merica,, and

'o

bring 'out its, good points
stead of its faults as the majority.
of 'the recenj; books have been do-
ing.

The ccmposition may.be either '

novel, history, poem or critic-
al essay from 40,000 to '100,000
words in length. Only works writ-
ten from a constructive view point
w0) be considered. Entries must
be made before April I, 193Ir

INVEST IN HOUSES
The twelve fraternities and eight

sororities at the Universitv omn
reside>ces which p resent a total,
investment of auoroxiniately $Z50,-.,
000. Thev provide housing for
more than Zu0 students

COLL'f ORLAND

GENERAL

HARDWARE

Phone 5191

305 S. Main
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Cigarettes in primo
condition hnvo n

moisture content
ofabottt10%.1t will
bc seen by the
Pittsburgh Testing
Laboritory C)(art
that cigarettes in
the'rdinary
Ntrappcd package
loee 'more'han

, half of their total
moisture in tbirt)k
days ttn() that only
the Camel Humi.
dor lack delivers
cigarettes to you
in prime condition

IIE ct.hole counlry is talking ttl>out the ihroaf-
e(ray m))()ness and lhe prime freshness of Camel

Cigarettes in the ncw IIumidor Pack.
The aboic chart prepared by the Pittsburgh Testing

Laboratory tells you why.
Please exarriine it carefn))y. It is an unfailing gttido

to cigarcitc ac)ection and eujoyrncnl.
Akt ynu can quickly ecc by the three upper curves on

this interesting chart, cigarettes i)tat lack the proiec-
fion of the Humidor Pack lose their moisturet rapidly
from the clay they are manufactured.

And day by day as this moisture disappears,'he
. mnokc.from these cigarctlce becomes lrarsher, i(otter,

rrrorq rrrrltirt(j. to the smolter's throat.
)t)oi eo wilh, Cnme)s)
Thc Ilumi(l(br Pack is moisture proof'and sea)cd air-

frght at every point. It protects the rich, f)avorful

aroma of the choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos
of which Camels are blended.

Mnhe lhcise testee yoarselP
It ie so easy to tell the differenc between parched dry
cigiirettes and fresh prime Camels that it )e no wonder
everybody is reaching for a fresh cigarette today.

Your Itugers identify stale, dricdmut tobaccos at once.
Whi)c a Camel is flexible and pliant.

Your ears can tell the difference too. For a dust-dry
cigarette crackles under pressure.

Bttt the real test is taste and there is ei'rnply no cont-
~,parison between the rich mi)dnces of a Carne) and the

hoi, bra'ckish'smoke from a stale, dry cigarette.
Switch to Camels just for today then leave them

tomorrow if you can.

tt J~ nBY1COLDS TotrACCO COMPANY WfusraneSalem, p(. Ce
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SUNe AND iMONs

Your
I Last
Chance

TO ORDER.YOUR

EASTER
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Q paramount dict)tv

Orders-Must Be in A girl to whom life',"
MONDAY

VALET
''I riotous richessreSS StfOp skr-rccketine tc

happiness. Pursued
"ON THE CAMPUS" by a fearful menace.

You'l feel the thrill
of it, too!

For Sport or Dress Look Your Best:-
Let our dry-cleaning department keep your spring

wardrobe neat and attractive.

Moscow Steam Laundry
21rI 7
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sf rriftrial I(cot irb Itouacs and
npnrrmr nreeoort(tries rhr moi»-
turn out of cigorrrfes tornttpe(t
the nt()foal(lone(t t(toy. It ia the
n(uric ofa corrsi(terato'toelrgs,
Ity menus ofthe IIuutidor Pnctaa
to '"Scrtko a froait cigarette."
II((y C(tmcta Iy rho car(on
(his oiga re(to t(kilt remoi nfro(t4
in your Itomc and ogicos

1lkela ff.J Rear el it Tnfanrrra Company, minttou Ssirm, N. Ct
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1tneestigete )He(ere lI'eu j9~yt
it''"

I

SN]ring Sails"
are smarter than everl

~~II.7S
~gg

i r

Vhe
'a-peg

$5.01
tCotnparable Quality

a Year Ago Cost [[[4.9S

It ilatters a[[...this smart
"ltfarathopm snanbrim hat in the
new colors and with, moisture-
proof inner 'ircle.

Exfra Partlet $S.f]0

Cofnparabl'e Quality Would Have
Cost i[IS.OO More a Year Ago

The "Beverly" is a smart model fot younger
men. High 'ser shoulders, fqrm fittipg cjet,
higli tvaiste+rousprs ]Iew spring fttbrics

and color lugs,

IaI ~ '-u,, 'I)lj,LJ[,llku f '-]I've I e.
Qg j A+TQgwg i Ilg/O~g

.'ve ric.c en tive IVestetrn....ains
—says Chesterfield

I'

Jp'st[+
~ Iw

sktlittllk .
its art'k ]tiy'SICas Tosscco Co.

~

~ ~pf you'l. meet me in the thick of a Broadway crowd"

Ir's a far cry from the cow counrryco Broadway. Buc what ir'rakes ro

e
v

f

:i"l
st
ty
'sv

I
I

make the broncho buster "open up" about his cigarecce is exactly whar you

want in your smoke. Good tgffte—and lors ofit! And char is firs a matter of

tobacco quality, never forger it! Whar you taste in Chesterfield is riper, better

tobaccos —iior anochcr thing —blended and "cross-blended" co a fragranc,

sdti rfgi Bty mildness that is Chcscerfield's oswfi!

FOR NINETEEN years, our Rescnrch Department hns kept
intimate touch with every raw development of Science thut
coulti be applied to the manufacture of cigarettes. During this
period there hns lmen no development of teste i value or iln

portnuce to ttie smoker which we have uot inc II orat 4 into
the making of Chedtertictd cigarettes.

Lthhett D tttyelt Tot/seven Co

Greater fnfldness...better taste1
o

\

„'-,,'I'11EI1DABO tihk'GONAUCI',. MOSCOW. THL'RSDAY,:MAIRCH Icl,sl~:::Ilt/cll-
F'IS'f IiyOK" 'ORS:

IN
K.. -' ThieVA.,R$ 17Y'BA SKETBA LL CDA CH'REETS TOUfilNA MENT TEA MS

In behalf 'of the University of Idaho's varsity bai»ketball squad

I extend a sincere and hearty welcome to all the inembers arid'

I ook I k t t . I,,-.~pi:: s
' '

paohes qf the competing high school ',

W'ir]neris in Other gl.t'. ~ -,- '~r 'uintets. The student body is glad to cn-
I

,, I QCgLIyuie, i~ ;jt~t,r',tt/, - teita!n and assure you a good time dur-
I The cream pf hl hO gh,SChtIOI eVentSu the State pajketball'Ourna- I,;-:.s':-"—""'-~I, ~cc Irtg yaur Stay On the CampuS. We"hOpeSTANDINGS ment, will talte place Fr]day and, Saturdaytof.thiameek when-eightA eague.', 'B League. teafns, represent]ng the ent]re statte'wt.i] t u I .4 ' l d d j i ',"~A'ts atn [,tsyi .this tournament will ipcrease basketball

Coaches .....64!sigma Jhiun t ..7 0 !'t 1 or .the,emblemafic',of state- championship,'n
1 i

';-".„.,':,Intereqt throughout the state and at the
Beta Chi ....7 IIKappa.SIgma 5 2 onor. hat has peen won twice by only one, high s'choo] team in the
Ridenbaugh,3,, 2 Fiji,..., I4 2 last decade. Every section of the 't t

'; 'I same time be an incentive for those young
phi De]t vf ",8 cj:'lh '.E '3 2 d th I,..., e h roubiy coinlied

r o ''I ocita oht I I he leadlntl clubs have sisown tficiv nlnese and thais chase I f: and pcomising court men who vvlll be the

sigma chi...2 4 Lambda chi .3 3 p 'p ca i er liy coming thit'ough a'strenuous Dre-season sched- varsity teams of the future. I take pleas-
Lindley,...'.Br 4 Insdepel]dent 3 3 ule and,tournament unscathed to enter )he, mqtch Iay,Beta ..;...,.24T.K,E'......k] 6 .,ure,in welcoming you to'he University of
L D S" ~ 0 7TI]h< A"'....'0t 8 Refereein. 8 e', generally a factor Pound tp strike terror to the hearts oft ,Idaho campus as these w]to wi)l undoubt-

Bv DyNES I,AWSON g coaches, will be taken care of this year by men that are skill- I

Fi t Pl 1 th B,' ed in the art oi'guessing," Buck Hunter of I[tlpspp d IJ k F i ]
'.,'.: "-- edly return here later.

F rs pace n, e,league hi- pf Pu
' ', „opow an 'c r e RICH FOXm ai'asketball 'rl' 'w nt to o ]]m 111 o'l OIY

the;pigtna beau'S WhO,,defpated the Cr teripri they,Will dp"a firSt ClaSS;jctb;. Many,'firStcCIaSS,t h
Delt'1 .Chi'aple',men last nlglit been forced'tp admIt defeat because of!faulty'offi'CIht'1ng- b t h ill 'gg+gsmtgglsg jgglgp~o with the s)mt, and each afternoo

mp+.'~inc tp Play..', 'EVCry Other,, ~ d PayS np atteiltipii tp. thit rpuglitsr Side Oi the game gI g +I~ ~ j Oy jy~ a eSgy
tea@'fn th::league'hha/s I'ost ot'least and then ]iY.Cts a leam %Ha empfoyosnthtsse:.tactics, t]ieiformer.team. is fQJ)g+LQtwp,$ 'games, 'L]nd]dy hall took the naurally throws] v.t,a disadvan[etge.; Pi4se-Iiieti'hosen As 'rbitersA,T,tt].'-tbasket'=:tmen into camp 28 will call t]I'e gauii as.i "run r

~
' '

', '," '!j n go
ii aS. t," runS, SO %]]e 'sfunS 'Iilid,',]3Iayerx "need'aVe np'I 'OaCh OttO AnderSOn gOt lllS'ear about the uutnpilig.". ""' -'.,;,, '..",,.'. '......."...' first;slant on the Vanda] track

Ratdy's 10 hq]d higli "1l[inprs for - .--,;.—,,— ' ' ., prospects I'or,the spring when
the,','league winners, while his Lvpry Jlear ontc ScatnCcaptures the fancy of-the..crowd,a„d al ran the squad th'rough a series of,

st'eated]mates"Barki.'r aftd Duffy with though t]]ey do 'Iipf geii'era]]y win the.",Sank '~ <]k„,'I.. 'ime trials last Saturday morning.!
7 apIecp",did their bit. In the, be- to co» t]'fe gonfa]pn T]te e is so e'. 'g 'e has been handing the men,
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ginn Itg Of'he 'game the Sigma t th;I'b. - " 'th'.ILg abpu«„-fhenkstllat apped]~ Spm'e Stiff WarkoutS,thiS Week, get- .
Nu'Si. tOOk the ]eat].s,WhICh they O the rail-birdS: 'Th]S ittdefinabie "eOIpr",.'IS.SO~et]I]ng tliat paCkS. ting thein ready fpr the iIIVaSIOn

Iheld:by 0 wide. margin thrpughpht fa"s i»nt] from advance, dope„,any:.tezntcis ]jjig]e"to oop the I of.the cougar team neICt saturday
~

the II,$6[lr. h Ray with eight was fans heart.: '*,'.',,; -, 'J This Will be the second dual
'elve/

Chi's, first scorer.''eet between 'he teanls this ',
~ [.;.b.Coaches Wiia' While the dppesters are trying to dtlitermine..tht winner .the SpORTTuesday night the. Coaches led SHOp is

e.. t -w ner;. e cret again as the mentors do not;' ith 7 F- . SHOP is endeavprriiig to Pick the dark horse of the tourney Anybody want their strength known untily.,g ', Can Win, but it takeS the "rea] Yt[!CCOy" tp be an nebpny nag.rt In the the big CpftferenCe meetS n May. I,'~'hi D ]t.„rT--d-] is besj', face.of impending disaster we predict:More]and, the school, behind the
"Omft thtbu,iieasrp]1:r:;sit![king ]5 "'nut house" to rally round the gag,and co the fans interest. Thismar~-." The . Teketl;..'Wpn'-. -.'h, ', p

P e ans n eres . s were in mid-season form while'the
first.[la]fle o<.it e'e&..'Ity maiang store e

.--.-,hie]r.,tpwfk is a suburb of Blackfoot and has only a school house and one Idahpans had not'raveled" ovei
ore, yet they had Plenty tp defeat Paris„ppcatel]p, and the Other clubs

T NLA~,-cdeeper .'in 'the Oe]Intr with of their district. events. The results should be dif-
all Ot'(pe]r.-gamessplayed and non'e ferent this time since the Vandals I

wpn.j."„.' ".-"-'-:,.',. "','ntlividual stars of the preset]t er'a mean the varsities of the fu- trave] at top speedOl]y",„':l2;,icames.-are tleft in the tare and from the cr that will show heit]p wi s ow their wares in the next few McCoy is back. in ]]is last vear's
days, present Vandalites will predict what Idaho will be able to do form again and is toPPing 13 feet,

th ~bpCc draco is still a tie be- to the Huskies and more par)iculhrly the Cougars. A host of in the pale vault every night. This
eeg,''t]j'e"'Kappa Sig's Fiji's and stars will be present, and a few are already known throughout the

S.A.Es]-;.:,.tThe;.'.Cpaches still with state for their proivess Nash]and
ttvo thfifgS'[3 'be played hold down, give and men who attempt to guard them a full afternoon. On Lemp has been racing across the
traigT..w]hs.'. Their position isj these men Coach "Telly" Telforl] does depend, for the wins. Bacon hurdles in excel]ent tin]e Iat>v,

challer]ged by the'Beta Chihs whp pf Twin Falls will try to take thee'baconu home (o the,i[tfag]c City. He has started traveling full dis-
'iavet"finishedtheir schedule with Hall of Moscow, at the pivot position m st be reckoned with at all

7 wines::and:One'loss. If the Coach- t;m,, ' " " 'n the coast for .the 'igh stick
es win their twp games theii the! ™sand,li'ill np dOubt be in the running fOr all State hOnarS. AI-

hpnprS.'eta

Chi's still have second, as ug se men have shoivn their worth thorough the past season, Heath, Gal]ps[lay, and .Thomas
all a]her teams have at least twpj some sub is ]iable to steal the show. The man with thc ~tu]Y may are rounding into form and the
losses.",against them. come tlirough in the pinches and save the game. When the Dress- three turned in a gppd.perfarmanqe l

The'OaCheS an/ Sigma Chi'S ure is stron est th t is w en he "ol „'nthe diStanCeS laSt'eek.'aDO- I

Will 13]avy" at 8:30 tpnight While the o g a S h t e."Old MOXien puli DS the hardeSt. Way iS an'neXI3'erierioed,man but
Itambt]a ..Cb[ie. and Independent's has been crowding Heath. for first

il] I 't '9 30 ~tside tif a fuw Mpreland, the suburb city, is among the scoring leaders with a total place in every time triter]. The
postponed . games the basketball pf 1055 Pp»ts, ail average of fifty points a game. This offensive play competition is doing .the runners
schedule will be completed bv Sat- will, be warning, tp the other teams entered, that the boys from the g
urday of next week. Tuesday s south know what tp dp with the " ugget" when they get it and as forgame between the Sigma, Nu's and i

D w en ey ge I an as or staging a little me'et of 'their pwn
Files shouts;plove to be, a,good l

lhe checkind'epartment, not thirty points a game have been scored
one, The Kappa. Stg's and nds.'el adainst there. Ttth scdilevs will say that the oppositton is not as st'vctig"

'illfight it out Monday night tpl as in other sections, but a survey will reveal it on a par with the rest
determine which team has a p f the
chance for second in B league.

All of the tgaIyets cannot be a winner, but to the victor goes the /
8;30 Cpackes vs. Sigma Chi.

Thursday, Mar. 19 '

. spoils, and toi the nekt place a nice ]living cup to hang on the ma'ri-
[ 9 30 I ambda Clii vs Iildepeildent tie. Neverthe]iss, Irrespective of whoever wins the mug, it ivi]1 be.

Monday a great race'and more power to
theta,';30—Ridenbaugh vs. Betas.

YAN MLS-BN!SH

UP LONG SEASONI,::
Thursdrty

7:30 Lindley vs. Beta Theta Pi. VarSity Squad Will GiVej ,/4; I:I
8:30 Delta Chi vs. Kappa Sigma EXhibitiOn Game TOSaturdav
I:30 Sigma Chi vs. Ridenbauglh night at 7:30
2:30 Laillbda Chi vs. S.A.E.

Idaho's prpiiiising basketball! / /

ARCH'ITE("TS VISI f I squad winds up a strenuous spring I

IDAHO DEPARTlgENT training campaign', when they takt.'i,:
the floor for an. exhibition battle~
between two picked i'ives at 7:30

Eastern, Exaerts. I]erc as Part of tonight in the Memorial gymna- l

Western Tour. sium.
The varsity cage season at thej

R,ay Childs Jones, Professor of University of Idaho will be a closed
architecture at,, the-, University pf chapter until next winter, when

ji'innesota,and F. H. Bpswprtli, the Vandqls trot pff the court tp-
dean of architecture o,t Cornell ulli [liight. The veterans whp will rc-
versityrwere here Wednesday visit-Iturn next year, combined forces
i]ig the department of art and with the yearling basketeers after
architecture;. the final conference game and went f

They are visiting the depart- into a twp weeks'uddle with
ments of architecture of many l Coach "Rich" Fpx; the results pf
American colleges as representa-

j
which will be demonstrated to-

tives pi'he Carnegie Cprppratipnjiiight.
Associatjon of Collegiate Schools oi Frosh Are Coniers.
Architecture. professor Thepdpi'e The Vandals with old timers like

~J. prichard, head of the depart- Hale, Wicks, Aukett, Barrett, parks
ment here received his undergrad- and Lacy on hand, would make it j
uate training under professor Jones tough for any club. but tp make the ett

at the University of Minnesota. prospect even brighter they are
1

bp]stered by one of the greatest
HOWARD $ ARTIGLE

I

frosh teams Idaho has had for a,
\ number of seasons.',",.'APPEARS IN PAPER Grenier, the tall and speedy cen-

ter, will be the Vandal's big sur-
One of the leading articles ap- prise for the coast conference

pearing in the March issue of the schools when the suits are hauled Bobby Drummond, Kellogg
Amcripan Bar Journal, Widely cir-tout again next winter. The big) was captain and a tliree year I

ten by Prof. Pendeltpn, Howard of and is valuable on recoveries pff sity and one of the best guards
cu]ated" legal publication, Is writ- tip-off man plays a heady game letterman on the Vandal var-

the law school, University of Idaho. the back-board. His accuracy un in the northwest. Drummond
ilIIItl

IIR

.'the artie]e deals wit]i the English der the net is uncanny. played consistent ball for the
court System and explains the ef- Geraghty, Herman, Carlspn and Vandals all season and he will 1931, L

ficiency of their forms and proce- McCpnnell form a set of hard- be missed next Sall. He was
duces. Points of superiority over charging cagers wlip can roll up named on the official ali-
t]io American system are discussed plenty of counters in any battle. northwest second team.
and the practices which give a high jThese men,brought the year]ing~
dejree of justice tp the English de- jsquad through a brilliant season[ t]hRTICLE.STRESSES

isions are discussed.
' a,nd are all big enough tp work wells TECHN'ICAL'TUDj'ES

The article has the results of ob- in varsitv company.
servatlpn and study made by Prp-I 'hange to Passing.
fesspr Howard when he was in Eng-i The Vandal mentor has changedj An article entitled "A

Libera]I
]and,, tWO yearS, agp. Valuab]e hiS Style Of ball a bit during tile EduCationm by PrafeSSOr J. H.
sourpes ~ and- first--hand informa-'raining..period and'fahs will see. J'pnstpn aPPeared in the January
tlpn-were ftvai]ab]e tp him during a passing game under..the. basket. issue of the Jour]la] of Engineering
his visit and the article cpntains~made possible bv the . height of Etlucatipn, the publication of the

I
authoritati e ' matipn for the Grenier, parks, .-Hale gild Htlrley.[society for the pionlotion of En-
American Bar investigations of These men are adept at taking, 87n« 1 6 Educatlo

hard uphill passes right under the( . Besides its obvious value in pre-
back-board and flippinp'hem into[ Paring the student for a life vpca-
the rtet. '; tipn, the article iilslsts that a tech-

ll p bably ta, t.6e ht iiic I edu at pii goes fa [n d
rley at forwards: Grenier 'at ppiiig tlipse de~i~~ble trait

I center; and Wicks .Olid-p]I]cptt „or[character and attitude of ming
P. I. P. A.—Attempts tp crash a Lacy at guar'ds, while.t]iemapoSing~ Which it is usually assumed are on

pa'rt t f h bl I. h pl club will include Hale,'Heiman, I
Iy attained through the pursuit ofPar v.a .a fashionable girls'c pp c u wi

I
"cultural" stutlies.

reeulted in four Stanford fresh- Parks. Christians, Duffy,.Mccpn-l
men residing in the palp Altp jail rte]l, Hall, and other members'qf
Stttttrday night. the squad. - Coach Leo Ca]land openk spring

Wlhen refused admittance at the, . I h [ football practice next Monday af-
front door I,.'ie men climbecl in a Jail
rear'indow only to be evacuated engineer in charge of bituminous'ernoo". A candidates report at
bV police officers apnd booked on research work [rt the bureau pfj the gym at 4:00 o'lock.
charges pf "disturbing [.he iicace." public rpatis in Washiiigioii, D.
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are,being planted, ubrider the direc-'nclude putting 'cruihred. ipck
.tion of R; W Lind, sup'erjntendent the road 'from the U'hut to Forne
of building and grourids

t

hajj; pasf,"the woin'elf's.'gyrflnahj
A wooden partition jif the en um

.gineering building. annex lzas been .and t"e -Administration t
jfuffdjng','o~~d

-to provide a corridor be the trimmi~g of tre
tween fhe .two electrical engineer- pairing of" the
ing laboratories, and shelving has
been built to provide st rage jnstafje(j on the second flpor of
space for delicate instruments Lindley half More sh wers wife

Build Rods .
I be installed 'fn the half durzng.thd

Other campus hnpr'ovements
>
summer vacat>cn.

I
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See our ".wifftdows
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p4J;;Reffy",'='...".

$.~„~i,='....,..:-'i.Aesfdranr Paris hfar<fn. Jean Kfnirsbury, ue Gri < g,, s' 'oo forcefUl aboUf it, accol'ding to they 1(ept tlie UlifversRy seal doivii
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Curtis 3fann'. Keirb Arms<ron<i. Jack Wunder-I ' GrpundS 'ets Vote of
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SOnS. Of a CreW Of 138 Were kjned
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W en e ~g sealer auxfhary
i

floe ln the budget'debate
carrying Varick Frlsseff's sound-

IReporters movie expeditidn among the North
Sfarjorfe -Crane '.oia, Reynolds Ebna sffnear . Inure Ofsson Atlantic sealers, exofoded and I

ifarofd- Fidhee 'Ben pfaeiino 'fary Louise Guab Go«o» f(a!<ek . burned at, Sea laSt night. i~ s>,.~
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. Me m~>nine memhers c< the BurreLfn Boardrew escaped on an i

was reported that about 60 of them
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BUSINESS STAFF succee'ded in reaching 'orse
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WOMEN'S BASEBALL will
island which is about eight miles start on rMond March 23

WALTER GILLESPIE fiom the sceiie of the trage(iy Freshmen and seniors will prac-
, Bqsfoess Manager....... Circulation hfanager tice on'Mondays and Wednesday

Assfsfanfs . Gandhi Booed in Bombay from 4 to 5 o'lock, SoPho-
Ray Davfdsnn. John Tnrrey, Bert Wood ' ' ..BOMBAY Zndfa For tlat first ~

mores and juniors will practice
time,jn Ms life Mahatma Gandhi on —Tuesdays and Thursdays Lra-

'

7 he ge/IOOl IS QOZff.S ' ~ .. Vrras received with. jeers, hisses, and
mm stead of cheers;-when he COACH LEO CALLAND o en:v I .est an intimate photo (ff Hub

';riedto address a great throng as-fTFf s(r .msriy .Welcomes appeaeirrg 'clsewlrere in (lie paper, anjrhilrg The sembled to hear him d;scUSS I~dian sPring football practice next ~Carpenter helping out tjfe boys.
open:v

. Argnlraiit might add, woold probably he'uperfluous huf, never (fre fess I» POlitlcal questions. The disturb ay . "A little culture don'f;hurt nobody
ance was caused b a numb i dates report at the gvm at 4:00

hflrelf pf.,fire'el<fifo. sfirddrrf .ho<jy Tiie Argnnauf ex(ends a bear(1 Welcome tn flic
mCe WaS CauSed by a number Of < O'lOCk.

'.
I SeZ Hub.

I

repteseriratzrves'(tf'-Pffre Cjght"Idahn high schoo'ls''nrl file CamPus this week end. 'he expiessing their disapprov I f
~

ova of
~ P meetjn ' G.u('j"'hr r. j >'j, r u < «.. r> r r heuj .,j,u.„d„j:rh,>;„jOan'dure PeaCe >erma W>tr tuel >cAPPA OELEA P> meet>nd

(gin wiir: Next 'year Thc'Argoormt hopes (n rvefcome mails'of hn'll again,-ling ns
y re les today, in Ad 205 at 4:00 o'lock.

lijgb schnnf. represenfafives< hut'as frcslrken ht Idaho.'orrow in London

~

- LONDON~enatar Dwight Mor- GEM MATERIAL Is what some fellows say,
8 r.d'opk" J'l<nior ygats Go .

- .r w arrived in London today for a ltd~ A RI xr I?w A ~~ But alas if they believed those
( stay of fndeffnite lengtli, but prob- T EA L ~~~~

. words
TIJDENTs:<femnrfsfr'iied rather fhorolrg}ify yes(erday ihaf (hey (fjd Bnf wish fn ab y for o" m e a 4 ours. '

h. They would cast their vows away.Senator rMorrow wflj be received Most of'e ampere y pseu'dn-fradifions in the. routine of university life. True, the heartily for fhree ieaSOns by the, 'o Engravers
rrjsmber, w|rn. itbjed was disappointing —nnf quire a ffrird —buf even that was a good'esidents of Downing street. He G.G.
rgmT>cr idt Idaho.'he margin by which the sophomore-junior hat btraditinn waOP Omore-fr<i>in a ra on S tion on the new angle of the Ang- the jMOuntainS 1S m, Wayne Blair, FOr the High SChOOI AthleteS.. '

st was ecjsive enough, however, in remove any question as fn the outcome io-French-Ztafjan naval agf'ep- editor-in-chief reports. Marerial The laundry wagon may be seen>
i bfhe-nrjf>frs 'ha'd voted. - ment,':will 12e received as a friend c!assified urider organizations is rushing to and from the Fiji hou
.uf'frfde'frfsiivho do rrnt.exercise the frarrcffise given them as.lrremhers nf ibe of President,;Hoover and as a sen- done with the exceptioir of one
A'SUI are, misSing, an. important part of college life, the right of self gnverrrmeirf. ator -' "..' .. 'rite-up paul Miller is. in charge The I ambda Chi's are getting the

Ar„feaT.,»QQ:.bios should be cast every I me ther s 0 sfo(je 1 hndy ef 1 p
' '' 'f this section, which includes hon- old.ball team jg shape.

Professor Warns Coeds oraries. clubs and group house . There will be no "Stew" at ther
EVANSTON, Zff.—Zove at first Miller handles all this copy from Beta house for a week.

- %see PlaeeS, FheSe P~OnS sight, is bunk in the opinion of the time 'of PreParation for the The A.".T. O.'s ar'e arranging to ~

piofessof'rthur J Todd hpad of Printer to the reading of Proof. have their names taken off the I

, HREPiprlsnrrers in the, Joliet, Illinois, penitentiary planned fn'scape. Tliey the sociology department of North-- Most of the pictures fn shjs creditors list at the Blue Bucket.
en rary P anne n escaPe. iey

vrfest rn University, who has just section-ha'veigone to the engravers. The Sigma Nu's are holding band
'were'tn take advantage of early morning kitclien detail rrdrk to scale the walls imparted a jjttje wisdom on mar- Few 'emajffr to be taken. The practice every eve.

RIId.drOP (flftven in freedOm; -'iage tO SOme Of hiS WOmen Stud- phOtngraphy. Will Pro bably be fin- The S. A. E.'S are Pnlishing up theeats., ~,ished this week. Not all the groUp tfn cups.,'ra widens learned of the .Plot. T)icy did nothing (n close (lie avenue ni Th h Ui mar he said pictures for honoraries are in, but But the Phf Delts, as usual, are
e6cepe fbe men had oPened. They did'onf take them nfj the kitchen detail, <mr did until they had been out ()f college they will be finished tomorrow or ready at a moment's notice.
fjf<'ey Rid the men afrj intimation of (heir knowledge of the intended break.. 'several years, and th'en they
."Ar'nst'cad they stationed a corps of guards outside the ivall, armed iviih automatic +Oufd marCh uP tO the altar aS G.G.
rj'ffes'air<i machine guns. A searcfrligfrf was placed sn fbaf when iurhed on if woirkj'heir grandmothers did, with young MINES. EXIBITION
fffrnw a Irlaze ni light on the secrin'n oi the-wall where the guards knew the break long tfme

men who have courted tiiem WIL''L'OVER ACRES SPRING HERE IS z,OVE
IN SPRING THERE IS FEVER

> THIS SPRING WILL'OME'p'I» ry igfrt fn" 0 week the ambuscade ives laid. Finally the attempt (o escape'i'offee Grounds for Divorce -" . upg;p:dlt.—'~etaffurgicaf experts of
sos made. Three nieii started down a cable from fhc wall..The searchlight picked 'HICAGO —The different kind the Unjveisjty of California and
riiem,nui against the great gray stones. The machine guns roared. Twn Iiumrm of grounds in coffee are surprising graduate students in mining are G.G.
Rpgs,'jvlf.dmdramther fatallY wounded,'their bn(fiesiripped nperr,witfi steel slugs. JUdge Johg, J. Sulliva fou d that Metal con re at the Civic aud'-

p'articularly if jt is hot coffee. planning to vatten'd the Western

<"'„'.Hrirrf'(jre'k',of convicti heard the fusillade from their Cells and"sensed its-meap- hot'offee is grounds for divorce. torium in San Francisco.
g, . u van oun a e a congress a e vic au 1- WELZ DONrT BACILLIr

jffg '"rfieir,. howls arid yells lasted for twn hoiirs befo're'heir .keepers could goad charging cruelty, Lillian Brack- The san Francisco display of
them into silence, . - . man told the court her husband metal Dr'oducts and testing appara-

~
T>INESrpLAy TED

>f'j Nice t>fates, these American risc>is!~re on Dail EmeraM . 'pilled a cuP gff scajdfrig coffee tus wjjj'rover several acres, and will V
down Ifer neck. This, she, said, contain some,,of the mos't delicate,'y «U«GROUNDS

.('<.', .""*'. - - ., - might hav'e ruined her evening inst'ruments ever invented.
~he ~jlztar~ Auestzon I gown, had it not been. coffee-coi- '

f ored.' 'RAT'ERNITy BUII DS R. W. I,ind Directing New Campus

~ She got her.'decree. ' ' -., Improvements
HE 'frttnrney general of the United: States recently issued an important

!opfafpnrnfr the teachirlg nf military science aud tactics in frind-grant coll- They<d Rather-Ride waI'd the building of their new $80, University workmen are remov-

ejefI'fn wbfqfi he< declares, tbati-tbe federal law does nnt require that such 'HAVERSTRAW, N. Y.—;Thecivic,f000 lodge, KaPpa Sigma fraternity ing clay and building debris left
pride'of Haverstfaw is fiurt. <Viay- Ipurchased two 65 foot lots at the on the south side of the auditorium

0 o Pufsn'y. Tbe attorney general states,'n answerfng the
V()gfer and a.number of. University of Southern California, since excavation was done for the

qrfeStfnue-'ubmftted tn bim by the 00Cretary Of the interiOr, that the nnfy Way prOminent CitiZenS haVe Said,a LOS AngeleS. I
administration building and vines

ijwhjcli military scjeirce'nd factff!s may be made compulsory js for the state number of very strong things about
Iefsisffrtuieg pi.tbe lpcaf admiiifstr'atfve officers,pf such colleges fn make ft.>rn. a. private water Company w'hich nluuuunuuuuunuunununnnuuuunnunununuuuuunnnununnuuuuun<uuu<tnnu<><nanna<a< un<tenno<non

.'-,. The-npfnfnfr WaS gfVen aS a blanket; jnterpretaffnnrnf the 'hfnrrjff aCt, SupplieS the CitV With Water. In- I r jl I j Ip+
TrrfIfch.fs jjiej act making. land-grant colleges, and does nnt deal with any cn- arguing a rate controv'ersy the =

'.1
I'eg'e Ifi,pirrtjclrfar. It answers questions which have often arjserr, accordfrrg tn I outnu er bathtubs in the city.
ahtlrorltjes;: jn regard.to the situation as it exhists at Idaho where the course
fii,"Jjirrde crrmpufsnry by action of the board nf regents nf the unfverrrffy. p«gon Gets Vet Hosp'tal

le. 100 pej cent pzfrc ooF. W 1
fret pdsegrj.by. congress iu 1862 and all amendatory acts passed fn 1888, 1890, western Ore on has bepn recom
Ifjgrr'if'tfu1086 PHe also goes Into the Practice and Pnffcy nf the deP(rrtmeu«f mended by the federal board of ==

fpterfor Sn regard tn the matter and deals with the (feclarcd Intention of cnn- hospitalization at Washington, D.-:
gyess rit.the time of tbe passage of the bill wbfcir created land-grant schools C., according to an announcefnent =

lirith agrfcultural dfvfsforrs and departments of military science. The npfuind» „ofveteran's administrator Hines. I= ' ~ /p

~f, the irtt(jrney-ger<eral follows in part: diture of $125,000 for an adminis- =

"Tfie'ritdtijtes nowhere specifically require that the offered course fn mili- tration building of the United =

fary ecfeqce arid"trrctfcs must be compulsory. My attenfinn fras been called tn States Veterans'osojtaj at Port- =

affIB fact that at the time when the. original statute was. Passe n,
t QQQ f f ffsB d iii 1862 it land, and an expenditure of $250,-

affPearS tliat all Or nlmnet alf COuraeS Offered fn unfVerejtfeS Were COmPulSOry, ans hpspjtal fn Boise %ALL
frat,.of 'c'niirse'n this is Bnt conclusive of the intention nf Confess. The assn-

cfifti(iris'@fr.'the'. W(frds,'military tactics'n the statute with the words 'such Balkans Smoke Again

frrairojjee of fearjjirrg as are related to agriculture and meclfrrnfc arts'hows vIENNA —Political terrorism =

(here'w(IS'o'intention tn require instruction jn military tactics tn be cnm- reared its head in the Balkans to- =

day with the news from Belgrade,=
5KB<rory frurfin.the studerjfs lrrr) more than those branches of learning related tn that four bombs were exploded in j =

agrichftffre and, fnechnulc arts....." different parts of the city approx- f-=

After.'<leafing with recent developments arr they affect:the Iffw, fh(r.attorney imately at the same >hour, pointing [-" TT A WT~
j

J:I.'neraf-ennnfu<feS, inrrWrftjrrg tn the SeCretary nf the interior, 'that ynu are ro a WldeSpread and Ca ul yto-a wides read and carefull laidi'- E1M!'r( Ll

jffiffjffed .In eofrsfderfng'thrit an agrioultural college which offers a proper, . O ff
frrfbstffrrtjaj Vourrie.fn >military tactics. cnmplies sufficiently with the require- property dafnage was slight'
dire(its',raa fa. military tactics iu the act of July 2, 1862, aad tive other acts above

t D
frjjerrtf(tired, even though Cfle students 'at that institution're riot compelled tn says cats Dangerous

LOS ANGELES —One had just as ==

p wir You want Smart Style.
if h'e is going to do it near an open =

can of inflammable cleaning fluid,-: I Fine Fabric Fine Tailoring
FORKSm fif'EN. IDAHO HELL DIVERS according to Victor Pierret, fire =:

'-'tAKE EEXAMS WILL GIVE CARNIVAL~ 'M'" 'n'n'n'"h'
i 'ef-'1== perfect fit ion'g Service,

jv

Trfvefve Ifniversity Students Write A water carnival for. the univer- sparks strong enouwh to blow up a =
ffjeffN6 CIhffxff

.:;-',Seven'IIoifrs for Civil Service sity will be given near the last of house. He did not mention any =-.I

a MODERATE PRICE
3obs 'pril, under the auspices of the plans for demonstrating his proof, =

Hell Divers', university American however.
'"Twelve studehts from the uni Red Cross life-saving corps, Stan-

vr(frsfty school of forestry took ju- ton Hale, president, announced. SUIT READ Y TO PU T ON OR MADE TO
Tfjor fdrester Civil service examina- The life-saving corps has about DENVER —Colorado bombs differ ==

kfoffs,frb j<hq federal buildmg lastf 25 members, men and women, whol from the harmless firecrackers I= g[EASURE and FREE PRESSING SERVICE
Tffreqk;UI2~5& the. supervision oflhave passed the senior- life-saving which are the usual thing in many~=
Iris@-Margaret.Fannfng of the Post- test to qualify. for membership. The places. POlice have just finished,:- AT THE..Offfeff Staff. r corps meets regularly for practice. the Searching of the ruins of a res- =

,; 'ZTje'examinations required about in the pool. Life-saving, advanced idence blown up a couple of days ~:-

ffeven hours.. Records will be senti swimming, and first.aid are prac- ago in the citv's gangland war. I=

ffktO,Washington>and the Studentsltlced. 'hough no one was in the resi-I=
fffjjf fbe.:I'a'hked according to theh .Stanton Hale is president of the dence at the time, neighbors living::

E E>'@ning fhthe forestmrvfc s. Mildred Axtell ls vice presi- blocks away were hurled from their = ALL FOR
R'g flie as they occur from the dent. Mary Axtell, secretary, and beds and not a stone was r eft-:

Herbert Ajtchfson, treasurer. Miss standing in the structure under =
$~5.00 $34.50 and -$38.50

-. iiioffe-%! ho took the examinations Mabe'1'ocke and Prof. 'Ralph which the terrific blast went off. ==

g Fred-R. Newcomer,'RusseR L Hutchinson are faculty .advisors.
rron, Paul J. Shahk,'ames E President on Trip j

powder, Virgil. H. Eastman,'. C. Al . Washington State college has a WASHINGTON —While . SnoW
'lqif Bickford. Oi'en. F. Schumaker similar corPs, and a life-saving whistled b- President Hooverf=-

Edward B..Hill, George M. Jemison contest may be Put on in conjunc- office window, preparations went'== a ~
% r S. 0111; Clarence P; Dlttman tion with the sw™ming meet forward for the t,n day vacation =
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